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To Advertisers.
All Tranai-- at adrr iwMill asiist invariably be

tltjd SB BtdeanC. PlfWM Wilt pleaaa IMMIBbtt UtU
feet end orra theamlrae accordingly.

"rWearaeaihorUed toenweaace Mr. J. R. SKA- -
TON, a Candidal . fee the office f Mnaa ef tba
city M Hannibal, at lha approaching November elee
t.en. ' - (wpilJtd)

.Bar Wa w mwi4 ii o Q. HTHONQ a
iAf fcc Om Mil tli at the afyraaebla Vrmmtm

umaim. taagMto)

&Aie Hoot a. Br the advertisement of

T. R. Saiate, Esq., it will be teen that he has

evened a banking house ia this city, thus fur
niacins a SB oat coaveninent and much needed
medium for the transaction of all such busiLess.
Ten years reaideaee among ut has given him a
broad and high reputation for thorough business
qualifications, punctuality and uprightness.

See Dr. B, II. Washington's card. His

laerita at a teaoher art beginning to be appre
mated in such substantial lorm inai most who
wiah to send their children to his school, will
do well to make early application.

JJ A railroad collision occurred on the New
York Central road en the 16th inat., which re--
eulted in the death of one man and tht serious

injury of eeveral others.

f Fat tba Heambel Daily Journal
Ma. EstToat
Oa my return from the Pike Circuit Court,

on last Thursday evening, where I was detained
longer than I eapected to have been, I found
my name oa what it called the Temperance
Ticket" at a candidate for Gty Attorney, at the
next November City election.

Although something was said to me, before
' I started to Pike county, in regard to whether I

would consent to discharge the duties of the
office, it elected, jet I did not suppose that any
formal nomination would be made, which would
place me in the attitude of being the exclusive
candidate of any particular party.

A Temperance man in one sense, though not
a member of cny Temperance Society, and
(hacking try fricuds for their interest in my
behalf, I must beg leave to decline the nomiua- -

tiro cutderrod on me.
SMITH S. ALLEN.

Hu:iibid, Mo., September 20, 1853.

J"Rev. Antoinette Brown, the woman
whose speech created so much excitement in the
Whole World's Temperance Convention, is now

the pastor of the Congregational Church at South
Butler, Wayne county, New Turk. A corres
pondent of the St. Louis Republican says:

"She is a young lady of remarkably pleasing
manner and address, who has taken lier colleg
ate course, fitted herself for the ministry, and
been for some months earnestly and
ly engaged in her work. On the fifteenth of
this month she is to be ordained."

Way tie Jaasb Wsepl
'Jacob kissed Rachel, and lifted up his voice

and wept.' Scripturt.
If Rachel was a pretty girl, and kept her face

clean, we can t see that Jacob had much to cry
about --V. F. GJob.

How do you know but that the slapped his
face for him JV. O. DtUa.

Gentlemen, hold your tongues.' The cause ef
Jacob's weeping was the refusal of Rachel to al-

low him to kiss her again. Hag.
It is our opinion that Jaoob wept because he

hadn't kissea Rachel before, and regretted the
time he had lost. Jlgt.

No, gentlemen, not one of you is correct.
The reason Jaoob wept was, he feared Rachel
would tell hia mamma. Jersey Telegraph.

Pshaw 1 You are all out. The reason Ja-
cob wept was that Rachel would not let him atop
kissing her, when he once began. Pom. Reg.
isitr.

May be the bit him. Ytzo Whig.
May it not be that this was his first attempt at

Ititaing? If so she ought to have bit him.
Jtrtrtnumd Em.

What a long list of innocents' We know for
ere have tried it on. There was no tear shed,
and the rood book does not say there was. It
was only the mouth that watered, and lifting up

'NeWjea for oed it out ef his cyet Ptopltt

, gentlemen 1 The young man's
confin! i ipewprehensible. -

XX

Rosuway Nxoaoxa Cathbrd. Last weak
young Kentuckiaa, who resides ia lha neigh- -

borhood o( niw lancaier, ivoox county, ng

couple of negroes near Uie residence
of a nan bv the name of Parks, and having a
suspicion that aaid Parka wsaene of lha conduc
tor on lha underground railroad, rallied aoma
friends and proceeded to bia residence, lor tne
purpose of reeonnoitering. On reaching the
Louse, they found lha wagon of Park with two
negroes aboard, just ready to take their depar
lure northward. They seised the took escaped front them serious
the negroes, tied them, and proceeded toward
this place to cross into Missouri..w. ft AftIn the meantime, farks raised a gang ot Ms
friends and started in pursuit; but the young
Kentuckian and his crowd (except two, who fell
inio the hands of the Abolitionists,) distanced
them, and arrived at this place with the negroes
on Monday night last. Oo Tuesdsy morning
they crossed over to Alexandria.

This affair has been the car t of considerable
excitement in Alexandria, ll appears that Dr,

La Harpe, and Mr. (or 'that also refused any mare
Kimble,) of lrthage, followed the negroes and quor.

"

, . i .
in

li

their cantors mil luesdav. L.earn--1 I went back SLirk our onliner r j - i . .
thai they river, loilow. hop closeJ, to jour road, t rom this H mar no

ad over Aleaandria. where thev found reluird. lhiv eommen.
been confined in Jail, Richardson upon qimrters; s'onf

snd Kendle alleged that the neioes hsl been
kidnapped, and demanded a private interview
with them, that they might take measures to se-

cure their release on hsbeas corpus. The re-

quest wat granted. Previous t confining the
negroes in jail, their persons had been searched,
and everything except their clothing had been
taken from them.

white man who was in jail, foi assault and
battery, being in the adjoining room to the

the conversation between Ken-

dle the negroes, and he reported to .the
that Kendle had matches to the negroes

snd advised them to fire the jail, and would
provide help to release run them off. The
negroes were immediatelv searched arain and

found of each of them. following premium awarded citizens of
1 Ins matter being about streets, Hannibal. I). J.
Kichardson prudently left for tin side or
river; but Kendle was arrested and is now held
in custody.

The negroes to John Flowrree, of Ma-

rion coun'y. Warsaw (IU.) Express.

Jj We refer to the announcement of Mr.
J. R. ScATOit, candidate for Marshal. He in-

forms us that he acted as Deputy Sheriff in Mis-

sissippi two years and is an man.
The fashionable bonnet which ails on the back

part the head, ia acknowledged to be one of
the most barefaced of modern inventions.
Without, indeed, we except the fashion of dress,
which accompanies the barefaced bonnet. We
saw a young ladv composedly in church
not long since, who was bare-fuce- d, bure-necke- d,

bare-backe- bare-arme- d, and
bare-breaat- ed : In short, tier wlio.e but ws
nearly nude; yet she seemed much pleased with
herself, and would have a parlor if one had
aaid leg in presence. Glasgow Time.

The above is an impudent paragraph for an
old bachelor to write ! We astonished at

his daring.

the

Thx Fall or Tabic Rock. We have con-

versed with a gentleman, who; with his wife,
was, a few minutes before it fell, on the extreme
projecting point of the Table Rack,
over at a portion of the shale of the rock that
had fallen about eight o'clock that morning. Our
informant had passed from Table llock to the
ferry, and was about mid-wa- y across the river
when the rock fell, with a resembling "a
Kmart-- ci t . fffim a frio.f inmnl.ll nlictrimt--
ing the pathway that leads under the great sheet
or water, the fallen mass is of that magnitude
that it is supposed' no effort will be made to

it into the river.' Indeed, the prevailing
articles.

hazard going under the sheet.
Three masses fell, first the shale, then

The following is an extract commercial
letter, from Antwerp, dated August re-
ceived by Mr. VVenkelman, of Baltimore

excitement the grain market is
great as it was in 1846 and 1847, and the prices

advancing. Stock oa hand
and no tellers; business in

of wheat under way the
prices from 14 15 guilders. demand
for for exportation, particularly France

crops are represented to lighter
and the stock smaller is very

Scicipx. negro belonging to Sir.
John Estill this place, hung himself

A HaJ iHOT JjrOTKM WOWDIB.
of the employee of the Paoifie Railroad

Company came into the city night before last,
10 o clock, bringing news oi riotous

affray which had ocourred that afternoon at
Franklin, in Franklin county, thirty or forty
miles distant rrom this city. The particulars
are follows:

About noon that day, tome of the Irish labor-

ers evinced quarrelsome dispositton by attack
ing one or Uie workmen upon toe depot; out ne

horses, without injury.

belong

educated

They continued to ahow a disposition to lawless
.iiness or comiuci unui tney receiver weir pay

the afternoon. They flocked te a groVshop

kept by a named Kirk, and began to drink.
This, of course, increased their desire for mis-

chief, and they became so turbulent that Kirk
refused to self them any more liquor. After
jeering and cursing him for some time, they
left and went ta another crinkinir ar.anlr. kDl
by one Mawther, a German. They drank again
freely at Una abanty, and then became so

Richardson, of Kendle, Mawther them

to nluce on her la hi
had crossed the relumed (route ot

to thut Ucain
the negroes had !salt his hurled cniNiv!

A
ne-

groes, overheard
and jail-

or given
he

and

of

are

loooking

throw

in

in

continually

wheat
where

eu r- - e ne as

and broke the window. Koine of '.lie America. i

or the vicinity inierfi-re- to prefer'
them from destroying Mawther' h i!

the rioters pelted them with and" soJh
bottles, drove them off, and their
assault on the shanty. Mawther then

to fire among them if they did not desist.
threat had the desired effect, and they sep-

arated. Subsequently they returned, when one
was shot dead, and another seriously wounded,
after which the rioters finally dispersed. A
man in the shanty, named was arrested
and committed or shooting. Republican, 17th.

35" were to learn that at the late
Fair of the Monroe Agricultural Society, the

matches on Uie person : were to
used the To Garth, for best, straw

the

sitting

left
her

noise

the

at
The

fTeat.

II.

man

berry itsvored natural tear chewing tobacco,
manufactured by S. W. Morgan of this city, one
silver spoon, worth $3.

To Lear & Arbogast for the Havana
cigars, one silver sugar tongs, worth $4.

To Wm. Shoot, for the best troling horse,
a silver cup worth $10.

The above gentlemen have reason tobe proud
of the premiums thus awarded to them, while
our citizens generally will be glad to learn that
our city has been so fortunate at the fair.

Messenger
A writer in the Intelligencer communicates a

curious incident, girl was standing at

a window before which was a young maple tree.
After a brilliant flash of IighMiing a
image of the tree was found imprinted on her
body. This is not the first instance of the kind,
but it is a singular phenomenon

Pikk Ills., ii. R. Wo learn
thnt arrangements have been recently made
to have nn accurate survey of the line from
.Naples to Hannibal bv a competent engi
near, that the character and true merit i of
the route max be properly represented
The results will probably present a favora

line for the construction of a road quite
as feasible as others now being built' and
passing through a section of the
State, already well with thriving
villages, industrious citizens and exhibiting
evidences of enterprise and energy tha
will ensure the construction of this road.
Springfield JturnaL ' '

ex. xarnittEixT- -
KvcHrae jVcwa net,, Mondav. bnlenber 191 r at. t

Tlie saarxet to-d- ay ceueratly dull. Wheat and Flar
seemiaeiv lu Dul limned demitul. la former lo J
cents pei boslitl lower than at the clone of la wez.

sentiment at the Falls wis decidedly against its No thine in other Com to 4Wct pur
33v3c. Sale 1000removal, at it it evident to every one who knows hit held at 4S(u0e.

thn Inonlitv. that thorn h.a at ill tim hn a OB prlvita term R-- sales of Bacoa at
nrevions quitU steads.

Ilsnr Sales te day of and bales barKled,on
i nnva'e to be SI.SO. uitd d

larva nor! inn of table rork. and in a feur minutea nW ' P to nnou. Two or three small lots oa the leee.
.r. ... D rait.d ne: very active.u. ru....urr. I l oBcco -- 8 e .-- .! at the Wir-kou- se,

mere waa no person unaer me sneei ot water; Bhlli Jt $j 55: at $: v.at th piantrs.
when the rock fell, but persons were, a ai 4 iu $3 8 3 at $7 u $1 5u l at and
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Icrsas, und-ilo- od No
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to beat
the close ef 'Change.

Several

There is an majority favor
the Maine Liquor Law, the Maine Leg-islatyr- e.

Nothing else is settled. Repub-
lican.

All Gonb. one mercantile office
New the present epidemic,

the clerks successively, and then.
. TV- .-

.1. u -. e j. l. ii i.

f
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ins caiauuo ta ouuuay niiniu no ivas con--
.i r... . .j :. I the Porter, a eel

lets left over ua- -

In in

Ul.l

V

hsrtasei valaaet Uaae taa liaaef a Bstisli
m i ,t TltTtrtnt

T. .uM'i.b kalow a letter from UaJot5utk.
lin. Chief on the above named rei,
the President, Cot. R. M. Stewart, ia which H
contained an estimate et the value ef the latda

towkkhthe is entitled. The est

mates msy appear aomewhat high te thee saa4
wiih rapid manner ia which aia

roadain the West advance the value ef lands a)

their vicinity. The facts referred te in the 1st.

ter, teem am ply sufficient te warrant the conolo

sions at which the Cihiel Lngineer naa exriTw
Ilmus be a matter of congratulation te avert
one, that these !ds are worth to much, ani
should go far toi .U increasing the value of taa
stock the road. I raimyra mg.

I

IlasniasL aa St. Jossra )
Engineer's Office, June 1, 1853. J

Col. R. M. Stewart, President t,f the Ilaawbal
ani SU Joseph lUilroad Company:

Sib : Since receipt of your last letter, I
have bei engaged in making a careful examin- - .

wih a view ascertain the present val.
us of tiie.mproved and unimproved land ca toe- .i.. .

ing they M.iwuifrrs,maOin appears

from

improved iands on the rou can purcnasea

inhabitants
property,

threaten-
ed

Wooster,

pleated

Mr.

complete

beautiful
sbUied,

Or

44

vcr,

ii,

to

a le.ts aterage price than $12 per acre, and that
u'i tnpruvei tn'.ered lands are valued at per
acre.

In forcing an estimate of the prospective val-

ue of thrae unimproved landa belonging to tha
Company, 1 have employed a criterion which 1
think is lest calculated te lead to a correct re
tult. This has been obtained by ascertaining
the preseat value of lauds of simitar quality etU
uated willia similar distances of such facilities
of transportation as are afforded by the Miseoua
ri and Miisasinpi rivers, facilities which, coa
sidering thecomparative of approach
ing these rims through the bottom land, and
the uncertaiity of the navigation, are evidently
far inferior 'o those furnished by a Rail
road, and lest calculated te

value of Lnds. Agreeably to this critwioa,
not high a me as for many reasons you would
be inassuming, the average value of tha
lands to the Company will anount ta
$10 per acre, Justified as follows:

. riasT lLt Land of
value, as cua fields, tain

rals. Sic, 4 from proximity te
towns or TiUges, 100,000 acres
minimum vaUation at $20 - $2,0C,0O

. Stcone Cisa. agri-
cultural qualies and location l00.
000 acres, valuation at
$15 - - - 2.250.OCe

3. flits Good agricultural
qualities, KJXKJ acre, minimum
valuation at $0 ...

4. Foe a tbi Low agricultu
ral quilities, 0:000 at its, mini
mum valuation $5- - - - ljOOO.COt

Fittst. Clis Inferior lands,
100,00'J acre,muimum valuation
at $2 50 v 230.000

orming on nggrepte valuatian for
theSOd.OOJ aoes, of .$3,000,000
It should be bone in mind, with reference te

this estimate of lb comparative value of the
lands within fifteei miles of the above mentioned
rivers, ana wuiuntne tme cutanea ef roar
road, that the luttetre much more deeirabi en
the score of healihand on account of the great- -

r ' . . . . - . - ... . i . .er lacuuy oi commcicauon wiui ineroaa wtuca
they all possess. ,

This arises froa tha fact that tha Bene.
ral location of thtdepota oo tha road will
be on the ridge between tha eireem
which the road cteea. Thete ridgaa, aU
though not high, a sufficiently elevated lo
afford natural ros of tha most

passabiawith heavy loads at all
reasons, for a grit distance) north veA
south.' Besides revering the road accees.
able at all times, lb of tba road
eatt and west has lb advantage of
dividing the lands Ito tha proper propor-
tion ot 'imber and fairic. -

It mut be seen at t glance the tmBortant
bearinjt of facts ilone upon tha value ef
your land.; but when ou take into view tha

drtssing for the expedition. N. V. Com. 1 $a 05 nr i(h jgret intrinsio value okhe onal lands, and their
TmbFobeioh BtimTcrrkEiciTt- .- Ir'.r"".: ".""" " .?l..::r:r ..T. ct in enhancing th value of all tha land.
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Superior
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2.500.000

perfect
character,

direction
further

- w-- . f a.amv estaawjaa aa u, r
than 1 have ventured todace youra, are inferi .

or in the advantages of isition and in suscep-
tibility of improvement In my report, oa too
location of your read, I Ive alluded ia general
terms to the unsurpass fertility of the eouV
whioh, although of unvaied rchneta, ia diver

jained in its adaptation tdhe duTerent preduete
lot the climate. ,

1

f u Jlviaiwof thereU, h e0M fdoor, were locked up by .ppr0e3ung Uco Lnty, the road eater
lored man, who also died m tobacco region anequied probably ia tha fit iibsib aAica 3 tui an lalcuj hi aiii a,u ruu anav, auu il ii . . a

annnoaed --.referred AwtrT to beins shinned for the day alter he had telegraptiea ltie Staltworld, certainly notm theTojUdStataa. rvea
the offence. rClasgctv Times. 'of th'mj- -t the principal effice. in the Elk. Knobst where I evswelaidj fM a .
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